THE REVEREND PAUL AMBROSE BAGLEY, O.P.
On February 18, 1962, Father Paul Bagley died in Mt. Carmel Hospital, Columbus, Ohio, after six weeks in the hospital. At the time of his death, Father Bagley held the post of procurator of St. Dominic’s Priory, Youngstown, Ohio, where he had been stationed for the last four years. Previous to this assignment, he had taught for twenty-four years at Aquinas High School in Columbus, his first assignment.

Father Bagley was born in Lowell, Mass., June 28, 1906. Educated in St. Michael’s parochial school, a public high school, and Providence College, he entered the Dominican Order at St. Rose Priory, Springfield, Ky., and studied in the Dominican Houses of philosophy and theology for the next eight years. He was ordained by Archbishop Michael J. Curley of Baltimore on May 20, 1932.

Most Rev. Emmet Walsh, D.D., Bishop of Youngstown, celebrated the Solemn Mass of Requiem on Feb. 23. Revs. Dominic LeBlanc, O.P. and Dennis Riley, O.P. were deacon and subdeacon of the Mass; Revs. George Reilly, O.P. and Richard Vahey, O.P. were deacon and subdeacon of honor. Auxiliary Bishop James Malone was present at the Mass along with many priests from the diocese of Youngstown. Father Thomas Joyce, O.P. delivered the eulogy.

On Feb. 21 a Mass was celebrated with the body present at St. Patrick’s Church, Columbus, attended by the students of Aquinas High School. Father Patrick Conaty, O.P., Prior of St. Rose Priory, preached at this Mass. A Mass for the children of the parish was celebrated at St. Dominic’s on Feb. 22. Father Bagley was buried in the community cemetery at St. Joseph’s Priory, Somerset, Ohio.

To his surviving brothers and sister, Edward and Walter Bagley and Alice Bagley, Dominicana extends true condolences.

THE VERY REVEREND CHARLES JEROME CALLAN, O.P.
After years of lingering illnesses, Father Charles Callan, noted scholar, author and beloved teacher, died Feb. 26, 1962. His name remains familiar by reason of the many scriptural, theological, and devotional works he wrote over the last fifty years, many of which continue to be of enduring usefulness in the academic world.

Many honors were given to Father Callan during the long years of his priestly labors. In 1940, he was the first native American ever named
consultor of the Pontifical Biblical Commission. In 1931 he had been awarded the esteemed degree of Master of Sacred Theology by the Master General of the Dominican Order. And in 1955 he had the happiness of quietly celebrating the golden jubilee of his priestly ordination.

Along with Father Ambrose McHugh, O.P., his lifelong companion from the days of novitiate, Father Callan founded The Homiletic and Pastoral Review, of which journal he remained editor emeritus until his death. These two companions also actively engaged in the founding of Domini­cana and The Thomist, to which magazines they both contributed their interests and their labors.

Father Callan taught in the Dominican Houses of Study after returning from special post-ordination studies at the University of Fribourg, Switzerland (he had been ordained June 29, 1905 by Bishop James Hartley of Columbus, Ohio). In 1915, both Fathers Callan and McHugh were assigned to teach at Maryknoll seminary where they continued their labors for over forty-five years. At the request of Bishop James E. Walsh, the Superior General of Maryknoll, the then Provincial, Very Rev. T. S. McDermott, O.P., agreed to the interment of Fathers Callan and McHugh at Maryknoll.


Bishop Comber gave the absolution after the Mass and at the grave. Father Callan is buried in the Maryknoll Seminary Cemetery beside the grave of Father John A. McHugh, O.P. Thus the inspiring life of Very Rev. Charles Jerome Callan, O.P., has ended where so many fruitful years of it were spent, among his beloved “men of Maryknoll.” To Father Callan’s family and many friends, Dominicana offers heartfelt sympathy.

BROTHER DOMINIC KING, O.P.

On March 20, 1962, Brother Dominic King died in Our Lady of Fatima Hospital in Providence, R. I., after a long illness there. Brother Dominic had served at Providence College since 1940. After making religious profession Feb. 22, 1929, he was assigned to St. Rose Priory, Springfield, Ky.,